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DATASHEET / BROCHURE

Produce high-quality printed textiles and promotional goods 
with this low-maintenance dye-sublimation printer

The SureColor SC-F6300, 44-inch, dye-sublimation printer has been developed 
for textile producers, promotional goods businesses and photographic studios. 
It boasts a low TCO thanks to improved user productivity and reduced 
downtime.

Productivity
Easy user access and printhead maintenance minimise the need to call an 
engineer. This reduction in downtime and easy maintenance access keep your 
business running more efficiently. The enhanced specification of key parts 
increases product life and ROI

Ease of use
Quicker start-up from delivery. No special tools or specialist knowledge required. 
The out-of-the-box, easy start-up approach, gets businesses up and running as 
quickly as possible. 

Software support
Epson offers an impressive suite of bundled software that's relevant to the 
needs of your business, this includes: Epson Edge Print RIP Software, Epson 
Edge Dashboard Support (EMX profiles), and Epson's LFP Accounting Tool. 
These provide the most appropriate level of software support to help businesses 
run even more efficiently, and better analyse costing and profitability. 

Complete package
We offer users the end-to-end production package, for their peace of mind and 
convenience. The complete solution includes: hardware, software, printhead, 
ink, sublimation papers, warranty, and an optional take-up reel to ensure 
everything works in harmony.

KEY FEATURES

Complete Epson solution
Hardware, software, printhead, ink and 
sublimation paper
Easy installation
Special tools and specialist knowledge 
are not required
Optional take-up reel
The optional Epson take-up reel offers 
more control of take-up quality
Product durability
The enhanced specification of key parts 
increases product life and ROI
Low TCO
Easy user access and downtime 
reduction



LOGISTICS INFORMATION

SKU C11CH66301B1

EAN code 8715946672304

Country of Origin China

Layer 1 Units

SureColor SC-F6300 (nK)

SUPPLIES

Auto Cutter Spare Blade S902006 (C13S902006)

Cap cleaning kit C13S210053 (C13S210053)

Head Maintenance Kit S210042 (C13S210042)

UltraChrome DS Cyan T46D240 (1.1Lx6) 
(C13T46D240)

UltraChrome DS Black T46D140 (1.1Lx6) 
(C13T46D140)

UltraChrome DS Magenta T46D340 (1.1Lx6) 
(C13T46D340)

UltraChrome DS Yellow T46D440 (1.1Lx6) 
(C13T46D440)

Wiper Kit S210095 SC-F6300 (C13S210095)

DS Transfer Multi-Purpose 111.8cm x 91.4m 
(C13S045451)

DS Transfer Multi-Purpose 61cm x 91.4m 
(C13S045480)

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

Auto Take-Up Reel SC-F6300

C12C934671

Roll Adapter SC-F6300

C12C934701

Trademarks and registered trademarks are the property of Seiko Epson Corporation or their respective owners. 
Product information is subject to change without prior notice.

Telephone: 01952 607111 (UK)+ 
01 436 7742 (Republic of Ireland) 
E-mail: enquiries@epson.co.uk 
Chat: etalk.epson-europe.com 
Fax: 0871 222 6740 
+ Local call rate.

Web: www.epson.co.uk 
www.epson.ie

For more information please contact:


